
Using Zoom



Joining a Zoom call without making an account

Click on the link in the 
email invite
It will open in another tab



Click on start video
The Video will open



During the video if 
you don't want the 
other people to hear 
you press mute

Remember to press 
unmute when you 
want to speak so 
they can hear you

If you want to leave 
the meeting press 
end meeting



choose leave meeting 



Creating a Zoom account

Type www.zoom.us
Into your internet 
browser

http://www.zoom.us


Click on host a 
meeting
Choose with video 
on



Click sign up for free 
, or if you have a 
google account or 
Facebook click sign in 
with google or sign 
up with Facebook.

Choosing those will 
make it faster to sign 
up



Zoom will email you 
a confirmation link

Go into your email 
and open the email



Click activate account

A new window will 
open with the zoom 
website



Choose no and 
continue



To finish your 
account put in the 
name and password 
you want to use

Make sure you 
choose something 
you can remember

Press continue



You don't need to put 
any emails in here

Tick I'm not a robot

Tick skip this step



You have made an 
account

Click go to my account



Joining a meeting from your account

Press join a meeting



In your invite email 
copy the meeting ID 
and password



Paste the meeting ID in

Press join



Paste the password in

Press join



Press start video



During the video if 
you don't want the 
other people to hear 
you press mute

Remember to press 
unmute when you 
want to speak so 
they can hear you

If you want to leave 
the meeting press 
end meeting



choose leave meeting 



Creating a meeting from your account

choose schedule 
a meeting



Change your meeting 
name eg: team 
meeting

Choose the date, time 
and duration



Check the settings are 
how you want them

Click save



Press copy the invitation
It will be ready to paste 
into an invitation email



Write an email for the 
people you are inviting
Press the ctrl and P keys 
on your keyboard at the 
same time 
This will paste the invite 
into the email
Send the email



In your 
account 
choose 
Meetings

Then choose start on 
your meeting



Choose join 
audio by 
computer

Choose start 
video



When someone joins 
the meeting you will 
need to press admit 
to let them join



When you want to 
finish your meeting 
press leave meeting
Then press end 
meeting for all


